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Neither will
It aeserta. But It thihks, by 
false accusation and persistent detraction, 
to be able to dispense with proof. But the 
day for tihat sort oMhlng is past. Bare

for very little among people who are at all 
intelligent»”

________ ig paper was evidently deter
mined that, if violent language would win 
a battle, victory should not be claimed by 
the Colonial, so, on Saturday evening, It 
burst forth in the fallowing strain : “With 
rather stupid pertinacity the Colonist re
turns to the subject of the Tezada Island 
commission, which It and it» muter 
choose to cite as a precedent for the Na- 
kusp and Slocan affair. It accuses us of
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ALL THE WOULD OVER.

“/ nilml hair liberty,
Fitknl as la rye a charter as the icfnd— 
h Nov on whom I please."

THE readers of the dally newspapers of 
this city haw, during the past week, 

witnessed an exhibition of journalistic 
nrfare, the like of which is fortunately 
iwommon In Canada. The Times, In Its 
ifort to pick holes in the Davie Govern- 
wot. reflected on the " manner In which 
lh Xaku«p and Slocan Inquiry Is bsdgsd 
that with rentrlctions." It was quite 
10 k expected that this was rerily 
■ore than the morning Journal could 
Hud, and It did not surprise those who 
w»«iuainted with the CUonisCtspirited 
•■d rary mode of journalistic warfare to 
hrn from that publication that the Timet 
* quoting “Mr. Heaven’s Tezada résolu* 

without the preamble In nhlch the 
iwonds on which that resolution Is based 
us set fort h It did what was very dial»* 
fcnuous aa well as unreasonable.” The 

°nut, after deliberating over the 
rwlth that depth of thought which le 

*r,r reached outside of the great morn- 
* new'P»per oitice on Government 

temiL'Tconvinrei' that the Times « In* 
the preamble and 

y-um* 11 w|sl,ed to be considered an 
"‘PprM,lw.it!°wn1nhHurdly dishonest 
tZtZr lh lH very ,troo* l*n*
the on'y wh|fh professes to be
public onir, . yard-wide moulder of
«• i«, CJl‘ÎLp.r".to.?r, ........ . 1 rovince. «0 count

»ok*d iona of the Times alsotred l! Ï °llowln* cl»wlc, which ap* 
:t" not . Hmme,lMUe of the Colonist $ 
tUgiMaull ! ngU,ar that u «K» as 
mu repeat, A’“‘en‘b‘’[ u Prorogued the 

parrot-like, the nhsa—

of giving a false coloring to the two 
and goes into a long disquisition on the 
wort ‘therefore.* Far be It from ns 
to seek to curtail our neighbor's dis
play of logomachy, still we meet say we 
fall loses what this has to do with the 
case." One might Imagine that the mat* 
ter would have ended here ; bet such was 
not the hot. The Colonist, on Sunday 
morning, Instead of providing Its readers 
with spiritual food, accused the Timet of 
sac religiously making light of its remarks 
on the
ally tb--------------- --—-PPL- - „
“devoting so much of Its space to this <*• 
/«reef ing matter.”

After resting on Us oars all daj Sunday 
and receiving the consolation which every 
true Christian partakes of while attending 
some well ordered place of worship, the 
Times again bared Its strong arm for the 
fray, and on Monday evening It remarked 
that the “ Colonist may be quite 
as dense as It pretends to be in regard to 
the Nakuep and Tezada loyal comm s* 
nions, but we ere really loth to believe It. 
At all events we tael quite sure that the 
Colonists readers are Intelligent enough 
to appreciate the dlifcreoee between the 
two seta of Instructions.”

Now, If there to anything In the world 
on which the editor of the Colonist seta a 
high pries It la hie lack of density. Hie 
knowledge of all matters which hare tran* 
Hpired since the days of the flood Is indie* 
StabKend he evidently believe, that the 
public ere equally as well ®
would have been more lucid about thequo* 
t*n«n ••Whole matter," which was re- 

nee In eleven llnee. It rosy 
have been this fact which gave rise to the 

Maton in the Times
Of Tsaadav nlehtl “The Colonist

tor iU logic as tor Its courtesy.*' However, 
after reflecting on the “breeding of the 
Inspirera ” of the evening paper, It delivered 
Itself of the following parting shot: “It 
seed not expect to silence us by either its 
incivility or its scurrility. If that style of 
discussion gratifies the Times and pleases 
Its readers, it does not hurt or disturb us 
In the slightest degree." To this the 
Times replied ; “ The worthy government 
organ produces Premier Dade as a wit
ness In his own behalf. That settles it, of 
souse ; when the premier says the Nakuep 
resolution Is Just es It should be, no one 
has any right to object. If the commis
sion had been instructed to ‘enquire Into 
the whole matter,* ee was the-Tezada 
commission, serious Injury might hare 
been done—to somebody."
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Thus the great controversy ended, and
the public is no wiser, at least In eo fares 
the dally papers have been able to throw 
light on the momentous question at Issue. 
True, the youth of the| city here been at- 
forded an opportunity of adding alarge 
sod varied assortment of choice worts to 
what some people regard *» dreodytoo 
comprehensive vocabulary. After reading r.Ce It wlU occur to many ItatO. 
purest rose that ever perfumed the air 
would be to the editors of the daily pepero 
e text for a discourse on a manure heap ; 
and the question naturally arises, to what 
depth of degradation muet a man sink 
who will palm off from day to day on the 
public such rot underthenameoflnt^ 
eating reading matter 1 And it may t* 
farther inquired. In all seriousness, 1« It 
any surprise that the fathers and mothers SCS «rr Blond:
Home Joubkaxs or our children perish »
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